Special thanks to the following partners for providing equipment:

Adobe Creative Cloud
Powerful alone, unstoppable together.

Look for the following partners demonstrating Adobe products at NAB:

Active Storage SL11916 FOR-A CS117
AJA Video Systems SL2595 The Foundry Ren Deluxe E
AMD SL8224 Frame.io SL3631
Annova SU6710 Fraunhofer SU4916
AP ENPS SL7606 Pixtack Ren Deluxe D
Apsce SL3313 GB Labs Ltd. SL324
Archware GmbH SL19416 CLEGIQAST SU7510
Arista SL12105 Google SU218
ARRI C7925 Grass Valley SL106
Arvato SU6714 Harmonic SU810
Alere SU3710 Hitachi Vantara SU11926MR
Alomes CS355 HP SL2404
ATTI SL8716 IBM SL5305
Automate-IT SL5910 Imagine Communications SL1516
Axile Video SL5116 Insta 360 N2803VR
B & H SL2916, C10916 Intel SU3310
BenQ C11920
BitCentral SU2610 JL Cooper SL2919
Bluefish444 SL9021 JVCKenwood USA C4315
Bonifux/imagineer SL7620 LaCie Ltd. SL9610
Boxx Tech SL14206 Levels Beyond Ren Deluxe A SL1318MR
Canon LS425 LumaForce
Cantoro SL5007 Marquis Broadcast SL6225
CatDV-Square Box SL4213 Marquise Tech SL13605
Cinegy SL12216 Matrox Graphics SL4524
Colorfront Ren Deluxe 2 MAXON Computer SL6207
Dalet Digital Media SL8010 MediaSilo SL9205
DAVID Systems GmbH C7936 Microsoft SL6716
DDN Storage SL8416 Minnetonka Audio SU2321
Dell EMC SL9111 MOG SU5521
Digital Anarchy Ren Exhibl/D Neuron SL2242
Discon Sports SL19044 NewBlue FX SU1307
DJI C2207 NewTek SL5016
Drobo SL13405 Nugen Audio SL8230
DZ Solutions SL1300MR NVIDIA SL4610
Edisheso SL6020 Object Matrix SL5005
Empress MAM SL9024 OCTOPUS Newsroom SL7627
Ettere SL5516 OpenDrives SL2424
Evertz NL1000 Palette SU4610
Evolphin SL10277 Panasonic SL12108
EVG SL3816 Panasonic C3607, SL5616
Facebook Live SL8583 Pebble Beach Systems SL4528
Facilis SL7920 Pomfort GmbH CB232
FileCatalyst SL11516 Pond5.com C1319
Prime Focus Tech SL9065
Primestream SL12111
ProMAX Systems SL8730
Promotion Technology SL7624
Pronology SL7927
Puget Systems SL14805
Quantum Corp SL5311
RED Digital Cinema N201LMR
Rohde & Schwarz SL6610
Root6 Technology SL7613
Ross Video Limited SL3305
Spike Video Corp SU12813
Seagate Technology SL9610
SGO N2503VR
Sharp Electronics C3118
Signiant SL8405
SlingStudio SU8113
Soften Media SL13116
Sonnet Technologies SL10224
Sony Electronics C11001
Speecrmaticks SU7813
Studio Network SL11513, SL4607
Solution
StudioXperience SL2424
Tangent Wave SU7814
Tedial N1420
Telestream SL3316
Tiger Technology SL12716
ToolsOnAir Broadcast SL14913
Trent N3735SP-A
Twisted Design N2932UL-B
Vidispine SU6714
Vimeo C3307
Vision Research C10305
Virt SL2416
VSN SL8006
Wacom SL8724
Western Digital SL3316
Hiper SL7274
Xen Data Inc. SL3163
XTRMX SU14610
X.news SL6716
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Theater schedule
Booth # SL4610
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, April 9</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 10</th>
<th>Wednesday, April 11</th>
<th>Thursday, April 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m</td>
<td>Audio Tools for Post-Production</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td>Creative Cloud: The Tools You Need for Powerful Post-Production</td>
<td>VR Workflows Featuring Premiere Pro and After Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m</td>
<td>Essential Adobe Photoshop Skills for Video Pros</td>
<td>Essential Adobe Photoshop Skills for Video Pros</td>
<td>Essential Photoshop Skills for Video Pros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m</td>
<td>Stock Footage Filming Around the World</td>
<td>Achieving Success as a Digital Media Creative</td>
<td>Collaborative Workflows for Film and Video</td>
<td>Creative Cloud: The Tools You Need for Powerful Post-Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Roy, DVarchive</td>
<td>Valentina Vee, Digital Content Director</td>
<td>Using Creative Cloud</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m</td>
<td>Collaborative Workflows for Film and Video</td>
<td>Collaborative Workflows for Film and Video</td>
<td>Collaborative Workflows for Film and Video</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Using Creative Cloud</td>
<td>Using Creative Cloud</td>
<td>Using Creative Cloud</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niels Stevens &amp; Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>Niels Stevens &amp; Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>Niels Stevens &amp; Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>After Effects for Motion Graphics &amp; VFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m</td>
<td>Adobe Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td>“Blade Runner 2049”: A New Approach to Technology</td>
<td>Character Animator: Breathing Life into 2D Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Daniel Hylund, Territory Studio</td>
<td>Dave Werner, Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m</td>
<td>Stock Footage Filming Around the World</td>
<td>Unforgettable: Telling Compelling Stories with Audio</td>
<td>Unforgettable: Telling Compelling Stories with Audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Roy, DVarchive</td>
<td>Emma-Victoria Houlton, Art of Podcast</td>
<td>Emma-Victoria Houlton, Art of Podcast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td>After Effects for Motion Graphics &amp; VFX</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td>Audio Tools for Post-Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After Effects for Motion Graphics &amp; VFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m</td>
<td>Achieving Success as a Digital Media Creative</td>
<td>Stock Footage Filming Around the World</td>
<td>Up Your Graphics Game with Motion Graphics Templates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Vee, Digital Content Director</td>
<td>Rick Roy, DVarchive</td>
<td>Bronwyn Lewis, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m</td>
<td>Character Animator: Breathing Life into 2D Animation</td>
<td>Character Animator: Breathing Life into 2D Animation</td>
<td>Character Animator: Breathing Life into 2D Animation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Werner, Adobe</td>
<td>Dave Werner, Adobe</td>
<td>Dave Werner, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m</td>
<td>Supercharge Your FX</td>
<td>Supercharge Your FX</td>
<td>After Effects for Motion Graphics &amp; VFX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Kramer, Video Copilot</td>
<td>Andrew Kramer, Video Copilot</td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m</td>
<td>“MINDHUNTER”: Pushing Boundaries in Post-Production</td>
<td>Pony Power: Movie Marketing Using Character Animator</td>
<td>Pony Power: Movie Marketing Using Character Animator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Nelson &amp; Billy Peake, &quot;MINDHUNTER&quot;</td>
<td>James Safechuck &amp; JB Fandren, AvatarLabs</td>
<td>James Safechuck &amp; JB Fandren, AvatarLabs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m</td>
<td>Up Your Graphics Game with Motion Graphics Templates</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td>Premiere Pro, The Must-Have NLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronwyn Lewis, Adobe</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 p.m</td>
<td>“The Florida Project”: Filmmaking from Any Computer, Any Location</td>
<td>CNN Digital Masters Storytelling in a News Environment</td>
<td>“Blade Runner 2049”: A New Approach to Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernnie Laramie &amp; Mike Hugo, “The Florida Project”</td>
<td>Jon Reyes, CNN</td>
<td>Daniel Hylund, Territory Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m</td>
<td>After Effects for Motion Graphics &amp; VFX</td>
<td>Up Your Graphics Game with Motion Graphics Templates</td>
<td>Up Your Graphics Game with Motion Graphics Templates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Soule, Adobe</td>
<td>Bronwyn Lewis, Adobe</td>
<td>Bronwyn Lewis, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m</td>
<td>Audio Tools for Post-Production</td>
<td>Creative Cloud: The Tools You Need for Powerful Post-Production</td>
<td>Audio Tools for Post-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td>Jason Levine, Adobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Share about Adobe at NAB 2018 by including #TeamAdobe

- Adobe Premiere Pro @AdobePremiere
- Adobe After Effects @AdobeAE
- Adobe CC Video & Audio @AdobeCCVideo
- Adobe CC Video & Audio facebook.com/AdobeCCVideo
- Adobe Premiere Pro facebook.com/PremierePro
- Adobe After Effects facebook.com/AfterEffects
- Adobe Creative Cloud Video & Audio @AdobeCreativeCloud
- Adobe Creative Cloud Video & Audio theblog.adobe.com/creativity/video-audio

Visit our blog:
Creative Cloud Video & Audio
theblog.adobe.com/creativity/video-audio